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(4) 3D 人脸识别系统与识别率：我们基于 OpenGL，Visual C++和 SQL 数据库技
术构建了一个可视化的三维人脸识别系统。该系统能提取人脸轮廓线，定位
面部关键特征点，计算人脸特征向量组，并通过进行相似度比较实现三维人




















At present, research of 3D face recognition has become one of hot issues in academic 
research. This thesis studies 3D face recognition method based on geometric feature 
vector: first of all, read the 3D face point-cloud data to extract the facial contour, and 
then locate some key feature points and calculate the geometric feature vectors. 
Finally we get recognition results by calculating the similarity. In this thesis, the main 
works are carried out: 
(1) Data Preprocessing: Extract the point-cloud data from 3D face data files of 3DS 
format at first. After determining the 3D facial coordinate system, extract middle 
facial contour and transverse contour which goes over the apex of nose combined 
with the depth information. And then we try to smooth and fit the contour that we 
extracted before. This process reduces disturbance from the data noise, and 
improves the accuracy of point positioning in the next step. 
(2) Key Feature Points Positioning and Eigenvector Group Calculation: Locate 
and extract the 11 key feature points of human face by calculating the curvature, 
then select and calculate 21-dimensional feature vector of 6 major categories, 
(including Distance, Angle, Area, Circumference, Volume and Face ratio feature), 
constituting a relatively complete set of geometric feature vector group to identify 
matching work. In this process, we put forward the concept named the “Triangle 
Skeleton of Human Face” to represent the abstract 3D human face. 
(3) Similarity Measure and Face Recognition: After analyzing the feature vector 
group, we strike a balance between stability and discrimination, give each 
dimension vector different weights, and then process them with normalization 
method. In the end, we complete the recognition by calculating the similarity 
between Identification Database and Sample Database. In the course of the entire 
algorithm, we use 5 calculation method (including the neighborhood search 
method, the average method, the symmetry correction method, stratification 
methods and abstract methods) comprehensively to try to improve the 














(4) 3D Face Recognition System and Recognition Rate: we build a visualized 3D 
face recognition system based on OpenGL, Visual C++ and SQL database 
technology. This system can extract facial contour, locate key facial feature points, 
calculate the feature vector group of human face, and complete the recognition 
work by comparing similarity. Based on this system, we choose 42 test data to do 
the recognition test on 150 samples in the database (got recognition rate for 
90.5%, error rate for 9.5%), and relevant data are compared and analyzed in the 
end. 
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域和场合，表 1.1 是它们之间主要特征的对比： 
 
表 1.1 主要生物识别特征对比一览 
生物特征 普遍性 独特性 稳定性 可采集性 性能 接受程度 防欺骗性 
人脸 High Low Medium High Low High Low 
指纹 Medium High High Medium High Medium High 
手形 Medium Medium Medium High Medium Medium Medium 
虹膜 High High High Medium High Low High 
签名 Low Low Low High Low High Low 
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